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A WORD TO BO

STJNDAY-SOHO OL ADVOCAIE1.

te. LION AND~ JACK TAR.

y S. PnRIzci a taînc lio on board flue Britishi
slil} Ariuluue, 1î%ud a keepei-, ta wluom 1lue w-as

WIIEN our late war closcd, some Amieni- îuuh attaclied. The keier (rtAukon

cans wbo ]ad hcen living a long, tiene astl tai c, o run e 

Paris carne back bore to rejoice wifli us, V i, i rcrel)to bneerfogeTlae
thley were so proud of tlieir native land,îiîgwas îii.g 1rQl )rflicnmainl deck, oppo-

which was now' for the first tinie a really siteIriîe deni, a large harred up place, the

froc country. But they closcrd tlheir visit arlbUS lare ani eased with iron. Whcn fthe

SOOf anid returned, and -wlat do you 5Up- k Ci)e'i 1 e-aan t4o strip. Prince rose gioomily

pose they said of us? froîn b1 is eooeb. îand got as near to lus frienci

"It is ]lot thiere, and everyi)ody is in a hurry; SFR I N G C O N C E R T. 'as p)ssiî>Ie. on beluoldizig lis hure back lie walked

they ail spit, and no one says, Thank N'ou." BYMS.L H IGUlE.hstilv round tie doin, and w1uen lie saw the boat-

Tuie weatiîer here we cannot help, and we care TLiEsacnet ocr rgans n lc wi lfittefrtlsibsevssake wt
verv littie what thcy say abin HB' anet onctrthoegladncs anforce, sliand iîiflictte tst ", m i e he stark nd i

flic hury for The programme is ricli, and thic tickets are fret,flam lisid îi>ddwtîflctrn ai
Zaeaga onryat ucitIono t s el a grand vaulted hall, wtucrc tlure's room and to sie quickz beatings of bis tail. At lasf, when theblo

have no tirne to, bc idle. As to the iack of polite- With no gas-liglit 10 caL up thic oxygen there. began f0 loîv froîîî the înforunate mnan's back, and

ness, tiiere niay bc soi-ne roon for improvement. It The musielans excel lna ilîir ivoxderful ait, fi co?, as"jre fîi or ut 1coet

will do Uis nolO urt to try f0 get more, fluough I Tbey have compass of voice, and the gamnut by beart; the "lotildenals" fry ecnie t renedouclse he

would flot wislî ta inîport any of flie lollow Frenech Teyh v rveleeaboad u fitheintr reess
atcericle ythat naine, But as regards the And sung to vast erowds wlth îînbounded success; roa1~ wifhi avoice of thunider, hokth trC

artcl mscalcCb And aow 'fis a favor and privilege rare bars of blis prison as if flîey hiad been osiers, and

otîmer accusation, I repent ifta myseif very often, Their ar-rivai to ball and their melodies shlare. finding lbis efforts to break louse unavailings, 1)(3

"Tley il pit" aad sc n exuseforif.To ieThese exquisite minstrels a fashion have met, rolled and sbriekted ia alnianner fthe most terrifie

sure, some mcn put tobacco ia their mouths, and Which they hope youll comply %vith and ny Pot regret. thaf if is posssible ta conceive.
that neesrl iîakczs thein spif. 1Ia certain 1 Tbey do't hkeep laie hours, for they've alwavs beentubod Tecpan faigta i iiytbekloe

sbould wisii to sp)it too, until I spit it ail out. 0f 'Twould Injure their voice and mnake thcm look olIA. ordered the marines to louid, anîd lresent nt Prince.
coturse, wlîen tiiere is anytlîing offensive in the Tbey invite you ta corne, if you have a fille car, luiflrareubdbsrgadatltficcp

mout itsbold e renovd, ut t sbuldbc oneTo the garden or grave, their relîcarsaIs to hear;

ntliis hoiIheruoebtiqsok edn Their chorus ls fuml cre the suubeam la born, in desiî'ed the keeper to be cast off and go to his

as qietiy as p)ossible. Stili, ien and boys spit on1 Their music is swveetest at breakiag of mora; fiend. It is impilossible to deseribe the joy eviniced

otlier occasions. and on ail occasions, incessantiy, and ti wus lcarned at Hleaven's gaLe, with !ta rapturoîsls hys, by fhluiin, Ieeicked w Nitht care flue iuang(iled ti(

witlîonf nny good reason. I believe wonien do not And may teach you, perhiaps, iLs owa spirit of pralse. bMein ako leeull rac enacrse

practice it, (perlîaps it is because flicir inoutiis are __________ iiîls avlîelifiddrudlcke-

cleaner,) and t ley (do fot seen ta thuik iL nccessary er, as h ifs etany ma rtîliein a souiartfeatee-

for mîen and boys to (I0 so, in their presence. enad I a lv affer sevral luours fliaf]Prince

But it is îiot onlv an indelicate and offensive oîi ilwfukeertqutispoeco.

habit, if is also very linjurious. If you take a look-

iii -gl-,ass, and by its lielp look under flhc front part -

of flic tangue, you will sec severai smail openings,\V», A P ET P I GE ON.
-vliie1î pour onf a clear fluid, called saliva, into the -~ Lt sîlafîepgo copne w

moufli. Thtis is not to be throwa out and wasted, niteeuhri oslolreulil.fvn fe le

nor used up ini cleiing guîîu or fobacco. Ifs oh- aorli tict,.uilîig u(dopiîgo)nu

jeef is fo moisten oui-foot and prepare it for diges- , ecsf-s n nternd Ioehn.Ifi

fion in flue stoînacli. Ntres-)pis omre of -,nc

if tian is neccssarv. If, thoen, if is wasteci for aLlier flics foo fan alivad vou naiîiay iL u round, ani,

purposes, flic féood is iinpcrfectly digcsfed, and Na- looking, at flic children, wait patientiy for flîcir

ture, in flic effort f0 repair tlic wast e, makes a drain arrivai, andt len tiy a stu-efeli fuii*àer on ; and so it

on flic system whiclî hurts flic licailh. For th ,naScoAvcue keelis doing untift tey neaclu flue sclîaoi. Thoen if

Soine boy, perliaps, will bce just wise enougli ta perches itself unthe w fi idow-sill, wvlere if romnains
cS IG NS O F S PR IN G. filsciîool is oven, w-iuea it observes flue saune inanuer

sav tluat lue knows sone cgootiminta ia spit. Very

likely, and fhey na doubt acquired the habit wluen YieB, Spring is here, but how did yon fiîîd if ouf? ia going home.

tliey wec boys like yoti, and no anc toid tluem bet- What was the first sign you saw of Spiag?9 Ail

fer,. But tlîît is fia reason why you should abuse the seasons approacli 50 gradtiaily fliat, like flhc A B IG "M I S TA K EN."
y9our ' hîaîlu and flic beffer kaow-iedge that God lias, break of day, or flic opcning of the rose, if is diffi-

gliven you. Boys, do't spift! AU14T JULIA. cuit to tell where thcy actually coimmence. But if TirE grandîîîaof' a lit fIe four-ycar-oid had heen

often liappens fliaf w-e are nof wafching, and do nottclig r, acdyfo 0sytha )o id u

think about fliem unfil somne lit tic incident reminds ratiier thaf they sverc nuiistaken. Her çrmndma, to

INESFO R A S I C K C HIfLD. us that tlîey are here or neur by. LittfIe eycs arc offen aiuiscertl irabersZn vic a og
NO iOU)flitle eadrflu tine lowy wthvery sharp, and fhcy sec flic thingS fhcy love a iotto, one f0 believe. After sle hîad finislied, fhlittle girl

Nodut iteralr h iegocs s Nlywthcb ookcd up info lier face antii exclaiuicd:
you s yo li aIltia on our oncu. Yn ~ way off. Jim saw tlhe first sigan of Sprnug wlen flice

y sf) vond lifiafi e iYo n ice rk pad p"G i saic.Nddeds 'rantima, tiiat's the bic,;est musta/cei Ie-ver
sedsoine of i iJooking up tecpassages ieboeU ni pic i ktn.Ntdeds coin tthc ui aatapdaal-re ani eard."

Bibule, aînd înay Jestis counfort you wifii saine pre- fc saran for makingspapar. Liff male Indi ande- _______

cious promise.theSap ringfrmkn ua. iteIda

au war wLhpan, saiti, prngmost Iluc," wlicn flic first liarrow- THIE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,
'«liEN wiastcd by sickness adwaYwt a" sliapcd flock of 'wild geese wenf screamingr nortlî-

Psa. xi, 3. ward. Alioe's fira tlîquglit of if canie lwifh flueTOOTC..

Sasmffesofau Iuaynee rs:gl, 4, 11 discovery of a nest full of new-laid cggs in fhluIay- Seon ad fe3h 1oti y 31FL R5r

To wliom shahl I iook, to whoîn sa i1 cry, mnow; but Busie did not.really coinprcllend flic ideus Weâleyan eBock iooiuu, Toronto.

John VI, M8. itil she found a buncli of wild fiowers in flic edgc HM5

But fo thee, blessed Jeans, who ever art nigh? of thec wood. What wasflic first sign of Spring For 1 copy- and uaulcr 5, to one audre-s3, 40 cents per vol.
MaLt. xi, 28. that you saw ? Do you remember now? 5 copts 10, 3 85'

I kaov thou art near ln. my deepesf dliees, 10 l 20, 35"
Isa. xlviii, 10. u"20"46 80, 66 "6 8"4 6

O0lbc near Lo sustain me, fa eomfortand bit-as! TELIT.REU LCA ., .30 é l 82 4

Isa. lxi il, 9. TELTL EU LCN 0I .2S 6

Lotet ckenest of tortures ne'cr make me repine, N)TEG ssac a eit eealW enr ' "27"

Pro. II,11,12. flat lie did naf sec flic sin of slaverv. Instantlv Gus- l-uo and u,1,ward, ""5"

But remeinher fhy anguishiv, as greater than mine.
Luke ,~u, « sie's spirit was up, andilhe boldly asscrfeýd that fi the -pius ''bpi iuuuiuZyborîu

'Tis becauise I havc siuned that I huuguish and slgh, Bible saiti iL ivas ivrong. Generai W. replieci flat 'leya ugu ii roefon~lihLm I aîrpin

Luke %xiii, 41. 1w had neyer seen if in the Bible.
But thou for nîy si didet lu agony (li; "Then yon havcn't rend if flirongli, have yon? Ail rac&ars liTe au-ait t te t4l(lreqs or soine Individual or achool.

Andsicethtuha sff1e fr e tonel, 2.Ys yIhv,"was flic cool rejointier. IIn sticilucases liutiesa re un twriîîci u iioi the several papers. Per-
Atndirst Oussie haastuzzld, butfafrerea moatonessons subseribiw iuuîîll ulu ieuvaui-e uakearrangelnents for the proper

Isa Iii, . A fist usse ws pzzld, ut fte a omet'$distritbuîl-n ufthe iu lauers on tlia- arrivai nf the package.

O takze me, and wash nie, and muike me thine own. fliouglt lie exclaimed, "Thon vou înust bave turned Ail t-anrinctOuus t udre~S--d Lu lIr. AMUEL BZWes.


